Gender-specific effects of drugs on hearing levels of older persons.
As part of a study of human presbyacusis, a questionnaire on medicinal drug usage was given to 357 subjects (184 females, 173 males). Previous results from 211 subjects showed gender effects, that is, for males, none of the drugs had any measurable effects on hearing, whereas women taking calcium channel blockers (CCBs) had hearing levels 12 dB better than women not taking them; women taking beta adrenergic medication had hearing levels 20 dB poorer, and women taking antihistamine/cold preparations had hearing levels 9 dB poorer. Results from the original 211 subjects were confirmed when the sample size was increased from 211 to 357 subjects only for the beta adrenergic medications. Results for antihistamine/cold preparation medications showed small effects only for female subjects. Data from 13 additional female subjects who used CCBs showed hearing levels 10-14 dB poorer than predicted from the original data. Male data were consistent in both samples. The inconsistency for females could reflect sampling error. A more likely possibility is that since the original 10 subjects using CCBs had a mean age of 72 yr and the second sample of 13 had a mean age of 79.5 yr, poorer hearing levels might be anticipated because of the difference in chronological age and possibly duration of drug usage.